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Cocciai Caterira di Guisat Bongiovanni GB 2117-18, 2CDs
lrost opela fans consider the age of bel canto to be the tiue of
Betlini, Donizetti and Rossini, and while Dost herobers of the
Donizetti Society undou.btedly irould include llercaalante, Pacini, and
lhe Ricci brothers, the other co!!trosers of the Period are generall'y
unknorrn quantities. But, as this nei, recording shot s us, these
others ar; to be reckoned nith-certainly carlo coccia.
coccia $as a contetnpolary of Rossini's, whose first oPera antealates
Rossini's first by a feu years, but who tras active as an opera
coDposer Dore than- ten year: later than the better knorrn native of
Pesaro. But tf cateriDa-ili Guisa is any indication of the !,otential
oi tfre *orx of sone of these otber ,eople, there is a gold llne
Lraiti.ng to be exploreal.
As for this recording, Iet ne say rigbt off that the singing, especiallv on the part oi the tenor, is not i,hat one uouLd expect frorn
ifre iauifiar stars eho take part in Dost of the couuerciaL
recordi.ngs of better knorn operas. But it is Dole tharr adequate,
and i.n nd eay detracts froD being able to enjoy the- rDusic. And I an
convinced th;t bost purchasers till get the recording because they
want to hear an unfaDiliar, but historically inportant work of the
Deriod. Halio Leonardi is out of his eleDent in bel canto opera,
But his voice is sufficiently Danly so as not to ruin ttle
perforDance. stilt, I uas unable to reaLly enjoy his singing, and
iisn tnat a belter tenor-and there are Bany-t ouLal have been chosen.
The others lange fron nore than acceptable (the baritone, stefano
Antonucci, alraady fanilia! frol! a recoraling of J.l lllrjoso on the
saue labei) to very good (the young soprano, carEela Apollonia), to
quite excellent (the uezzo, Nicoletta ciliento). lty overall
iupression of the singing is that it is better, nuch better than
thAt on Eany other first atteDlrts at reviving a forgotten opera. As
iDplied before, there is a large (and largely Lgnored) Darket of
lnaividuals rho, like Dyserf, are Lnteresteal in expanding their
horizons when it cones to new operas and nei, coDirosers. It is this
qroup tnat rrill r,ant the recording, anal tilt *ant it for the Dusic,
not the singers.
Anat what Dusic!!!!. lilte contributor to the lfee Grove Dictionary of
opera describes coccia as a conselvative, but probably had not yet
h;ard tbe uork uhen he Dade that stateuent. In this opera, at
least, coccia is anything but conservatlve. He experiDents considerabiy eith the forus, even tlpugh te have the usual Buccession of
cawatinas anal cabalettas, a!ia, duets and ensenlrles, they are,
Eornehot aliffeEent-and the obligatory enselble rrhere all thq
principals are on stage at the sare tiDe is lissLng. rhe Dusic is
iar ahEad of it's ti[e, and *hi1e there are opportunities for vocal
alisp1ay. the eEphasis is alDost entirely on the euotional side,
esplciitty in ahe hiqhry draiatic confrontations between the
principal characters, and in the heart rendLng finale. The Latter
ls anonq the very best of its kind in all of opera.
The Dlot has nuch in coE[on ,ith that of lraria dj Rohar, except
that instead of being friends, the tenor and baritone are af.eady
[ortal enenies. And the baritone (the Duc de GuLBe), uhlike
chevreuse in ttre Donizetti oork or Renato in Verdi's Un Da].lo iD
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Daschela never arouses our sladpathy. rf anything, he irouLd Eake
Iaqo seeh like a nice person. Rather than accepting the Count of
sa; Megrino's challenge to a due1, he pulIs rank on hib, and lqres
hin info a trap Yrhere he and his soldiers can huriler hiD. In order
to do so, he forces his irife to rrrlte a letter inviting hi! into
their palace. This leads to Dany excellent dranatic situations. aII
of lrhich are ful1y exploited by the coDposer.
As said before, the best individual piece of lusic in the opera is
the aria finale, one of the finest of its kind in all of opera-and
quite ably sung by the soprano. other highlights include
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the "duetto deLla sfidan, although one ,ishes the tenor part
had been sung by the likes of chlis Uerritt.
the second duet tretween the count and the duchess, a part of
t hich is strangely reniniscen! of the Act Iv duet fro! res
tuJgruenots.
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the tenor's aria nTorna a lei, trenante e forsen
the duet between the duke and the Dezzo soprano.
the scene lrhere Arturo (the Duchess' cousi.n, a lezzo) reads
sone verses by Ronsard to her.
Ttre suh total of such ironalerful Dusic adds up to a real Easterpiece-one that can be Eentioned in the sahe sentence with the best
operas of Coccia's Eore fahous conteuporar.ies.
In suitoation, I feel that this is easily the best perforroance to
cone out of the Teatro chiabrera in recent years (Pacini's f,edea,
rrhich has not yet been released. possibly excepted) as tell as the
best of the forgotten operas to get their first hajor post sar
revlval in the 199os.
one should not forget the prograD notes'by our onn Alexanaler
weatherson. Like everything he writes, they are entertaining, r,el1
rrritten, and, above all, inforhatj.ve. Ehey, as irell as the
recording tBake us t{ant to both hear other operas by coccia, and
also bope that the best of today's singers--such as cheryl studer
or June Anderson, Ciliento again or Gloria Scalchi, Chlis t{erritt,
andl ThoEas Hahpson or Paolo Coni will take up the opera. But, at
the sarle tihe, $e nust rereDber that there are other forgtotten
collposers, and forgotten operas of the perioat (the list is endless,
but Pacini's lidanzata corsa and BuoDCleT@nte, Persiani's Ires de
castro and Ricci's Prjgioae d'Editub)rgo as oeII as cortado al',Jtat,ura are auong the first to cone to tlind) Day also contain great
treasures to unearth.
This set can certainly be highly recoDhended to any adventurous
opera lover. caterina dl 6uisa rnay sell. be the long forgotten
rasterpiece that ne have a1l been hoping could be added to the
regular repertory.
Tou l(aufEan
.(PS by Alelander Weathersonlr Misprints aM gpbbledygook, alas. as always, a.e legion in
these notes, the ltalian text is anfinitely the sr.perior (except that ctsatina aatd cnbaletta
are anverted in the ,irst seotence); as for the 'Englistr' text, it lB a kind of tlis eyland
pr5cis ol what I wrote, full of dreadlul boobs (poor Upparini is descrih€d as lrl-dlsposed
innead oI indispoeed tor example,, and dlould be ignored.

